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- BEST OF STYLE

Aiid at Living Prices.;Rockingham, Richmond County, N. C,
glands, and,, therefore, is to be used
only in Tery- - moderate quantities.
We lhaye fed it to .cows from Vfbur
pounds daily -- down to one pound,
and while feedirtg two pounds daily,

--pejrkrrfsjcnir-Brfaare street, with a'
setting of tress and shrubs to give a fine
effect. The position west chosen by the.
artist, StOandemv The Springfield critics-wltohavbes- a

favored --with-a --view of the --

statue in advenae of the unveiling'aro warm-t- n

praise of it and claim that their city will
ffpt)sseBithenuwteii
f fmsrican senhjtor i at.. rf . "

A RdMANTIC
i "

Trtt Shvrltrfv Wtle
.. V."- etallst Kdftork ' '

; In the soeial life f the Ifew York fiocla
1st womon ccupynmore prominent pee
tkn than in any otiier class of. society. TU
is hardly to be wtndered at when It is

that' they oontributses many agfr;
tators and aesioa as dot the men. . ,

- Of the wosnen leaders of the new organise.'
tion four stand mors) nitninent than the
test. These are Miss Gertrude Kelly, who
n ii wssiils the ' if not the dyna
mite, school of politics; Mrs, Qynthia Lsom
ard, who Is a unique character; Mrs. Isa-
bel B. Hintom, a writer, tikinker and lectures
of ootsndenblo ability and power, and Mrs
Helene Bhevitch, formerly the princess cf
0 the feur named Mrs. Bberttch he bad

the most eventful
She

horn tn., Bavaria tn
13iO,aulisnoW in
bsrmyesr. Her
family, the Von
Doen9igesWMone
of the oldest and
most . aristoaratio
w that part of Ger-
many. From ehfld-hoodsi-ie

osplayed
arsre love for lit-
erature and even
a:- eany mgm t
wmwlqstisd Sjetrnog -

uubs tor
ttfioaad i sebjsets. When 15 '
years old she., was, better informed than ars
most men at OL At this epoch of her life she

Ferdinand T eeslls, the great 8oclaust ,

U not the father of modern Socialism.
She had read his works and had taken a deep'
Interest: in the author kMg before she had
met him In, pntsosvi, v!J-ir-K- r - - r- - -

in every wise n rsmarkabla.
He wse-vsr- y handSnsjie. oomnenion- -

able end fsartnattng. , ftp powerfnl intoliocte
and great scholarship he added wit, hntnor
and descriptive power ssAdcsn found among
CtarnMas, Inspired, or pretending to .be in--;
spired, by an intsnss love for humanity, be
wasabsoluuly nevoid of thwas aneHfttne wfaiehv
sxs nifir snjKDssd - mf f the word parity..

: NetursUlf W w ettrs by the roun'

alaaestOresksn its pnrttrand regularity;
head of marvstoos UotMls s.srhlehitarisol ,

from pale gold se hssnmered eepper; a grace-f- nl

essrlsgeehenassr nssmner made up
awnsnsn rhstwas bosssd to rivet theatten--
tion of snehamanef the world as iAsalle. r

The result ef.the sseetsng was disastrous to,'
both. Rha fsfl.desply iiye srtth the

resolved se take advantage of hie new eon-que- st.

Letters many piaiiil tistwsen them
hers warm with a gtt first lore, 4iia.
ceatkms, rahwlalfag end sometinwpnerile. ,

At last he Indnosd her toeioee; : but ere she
eaold reach htm she wsa esptnrsd by her.
father and hk servants and brought bach to
ber home.' TernHa, chagrined-- by the disap-poistme-

ehallsngei her fsthsr, aa eld and !

iniunnniatt, tofhtaduel. , --

The genntlet was taken up by Prince'
Janso a relative end the :

prumissd flaace of the lady. , The duel, com--f

trary to expsctatioa, resulted In LseaUe's ng

a-- mortal wennd, front which he died
in August, X864, 4l-A-;:.- l7rt .-- , , ,

Thereafter Miss' von Pnsnnifws mail led .

von Baoowtta, with whom she lived very '

happy Ufa.! During; this period she was an"
importans fnrea tJMsooisAetrelesof Ber.
IIsh Crssdsn th ether capttato Xo--

! Prmce Baeowtts dying, she retired from
seeisty and devoted hersslf to study and '

rhtff" work. After sU years of widow- - ,

hood sheespoussd Bergius K Bhevitch, now s

editer of The New York ' Leader,' then' a 1

and scholar. , 'promising JonrneUst ; ..-j -
: Owing to political reueis they came to tha !

t7ntted States, where her varied aeoomplisb- -'
mentssoon ehm1 widelyknown. Her par-- i

lors beesms the headquarters of the more ad-vsne-ed

Udnkers in social andpoliUoal science
as weU es of the "earatriatee" of the differ- - i
out European eonntriea, - --

: Rihilists from
Russia anil Biberia, 8ociast fromOermany
and AnsM &manejssrds frosn Parle 4Uid
liarseules, Ansrchitts from , everywhere,
Fouriarttss end followers ' of Chri Karx,
Jaoob Holyoke end Tiassrsi are among the
motley train who regard her as their social -

; ;cqtwen. -
Mrs.8hevtteh Is eflne lingaUt, a brilliant

convatwirfaneliw, aeisriBr writer s speaker. ;

Bhe retains mnch of the beauty of her youth, '

and although m enthneisetas as ; ever over "

her theories of human tegeneratfcsi no longer t
takes the same aetive interest in them as in
the past., j ; f jvjV jdSai-- i ' y'
i , ! ''

A little Sunday:sch'ool girl who&Q

lesson had 'been about the stoiy of
the fiery1 furnace was 1 telling her
mother about' it,J;' And,' mamma,
she said, "that haughty King heated
an oven just is hot as he could get
it, pot- - three good 'men in it'aneV
they wouldn't cook a bit." " .

'
--.Would yon care to have a word of

advice worth a great deal? Neve
tamper with your baby's health by- -

using .opiates to quiet its swroacn'
troubles, etcnbut use Dr. Bull's Baby;
Syrup instead. f , .

Thousands of people are leading '

unsatisfactory lives, because , of the'
dispiriting effects of indigestion.5 Let'
tuck try. Laxador'and be happy. -

' . i . r. --- .

i The anqw in Vermont is reported
to be of a. fine quality, well -- made

Vou-V- .

A DUsaatinc Habit.

Correspondence of The Rocket, i t

Fully realizing the power of the
press n, suppressing evil and correct-
ing error, and believing thatTtha
masae will be jmore generally reacb-ei- d

through a secular than aVeligious
paper, please, allow me, through the
colums of your widely Circulated pa--

per, 10 uwer my protest against one
of the' most disgustingtand 'xiseless
naoiis or tne day, viz: the habit ol
xpilling tobacco juice on church floors.
Now I propose, in a very brief way,
to giye some reasons wby those who
use tobacco should desist from its
use in church. In the first place, it
is very annoying to those who do
not jase it.- - We ha.ve often lost'the
very pith and marrow of a good ser-
mon by sitting by; a man who had a
wad of tobacco in his mouth as big
as a hickory nut and .who displayed is
more 'energy; tnT cKewlng it than be
ever did at anything else, and who
seemecl to think that it was his relig-

ious duty to make as big'a'puddle of
tobacco juice as possible on the floor.
Perhap?amvcer-Ase4sltiy- e it
may be that if I belonged to the
"fraternity" I tvouldn't mind itj but
I expect there are many others who
have a lite expenencev J: 1

Another reason why , they should
desist is that they fought to have
more respect for lhe ladies of the
church. In countr churches (I
can't say as to cities) the ladies have
the care of keeping the (fcfrurcb" neat
and tidy; they sweep it out, &c. It
must be very trying on the dear sis-

ters to have to wade through ponds
of tobacco juice .when sweeping, out
the. churchi Ohtx ye tobacco chew-er.(yo- u

wha chew in church, 1

meant wberejayour gallantry ? ?Jn
th nx.t - plaoo tk Mki t-- hr

more respect for msrfoethau to spit
on the church floor. Any man who
has 4be self-respe- ct tbaUhe ought to
iave TrouW surely do nothing, know

ingly, that would lower bis standing
as a gentleman. Well, spitting to
bacco juice upon the floor of a church
doesn't raise him any in the estima
tion of all decent people. I remem
ber seeing, some time ago, a very ap-

propriate placard on the wall of a
car just above the door. It read
thus; "Those who expect to rate as
gentlemen will not expectorate on
the floor." I think a similar placard
ought to be hung on every wall of
everv church in our land. But the
strongest reason why men should
not use tobacco in.church is that the
church is God's house; built for and
dedicated to Him and His service.
No-- gen tleman, no m atter how grea t
a slaKe-h- je may J to- - tobacco, would
dream of uslig) tobacco in a lady's
house and spitting on the floor, but
he, can go into the church OoaVs

house and indulge in this disgust
ing habit with impunity -

Wrhy, do we try to beautify our
churches ? Why scour the floor or
Daint the walls if it is eoing to be
made a huge spittoon? I don't be

lieye there ever was a man who was
such a slave to tobacco that he could
noi do without a chew during the
hour or hour and a half of divine
service. ;

If there are those who must chew
I think' the church should

furnish" them with a kind of portable
mttoon -- hich' could be fastenedr w

'r?Sd .tbeirrjeckswhent
infdTiurch. uhewing tobacco in
ctturcVisane,'u
habit, and pughi to go. f .

G1t Them Chance.

That is to say, your lungs. Also
all your breathing machinery; .Very
wonderful machinery it is. Not only
the lafirer air Dassaees, but the thou
sands'- - of : little ft tubes atid cavities

When these are clogged and chok
ed with matter which ought not to
be there, your lungs cannot half do
their work. --jAnd what they do they
cafiribt'do vVell-.- f A

,palUitxoldcough,-crouprppe- u-

mbniaJ catarrh consumption-o- r any
of the family Qflhroataridjise andJ
head and iunjQnstr.ucuoo8faAi aje.,
f)ad. All ought .to be got rid ot.
There is just one sure wayixf get'rid
ot-lbe- m. That is to use Boschee's
German Syrup, which any druggist

i w jjj you at-7- 5 Cen Is a bottle.
JEvennf everything .else has feUed
vou.-yo- u may ;depend upon-tni- s lor

t

December 1. 1887;; ;;

MRS.1 - JAMES BROWN POTTER.

Is She or 1 She Kot a Good AetxeMl
, .3 , . ' That Ia the Qnestloo. -

Have we another great Americaa actress!
Such Is the question dramatic New York if
asking about Mrs. James Brown Potter, whe
has just mads her first . appearance in the
metropolis at the Fifth Avenue theatre be-
fore the most fashionable and critical audi,
enee ever gathered in New York. Indeed
the marvels of that audience, the array oi
eminent men and richly dressed women, hav
almost overshadowed the actress in thepreai
reports. That Mrs. Petter is versatile is cer

tainly proved bj
the astonishing
variation 1 among
the critics, iwhik
but one pronounce!
her a (Treat actress
already, and many
say ' she - may 1 be-
come a great act
ress by much study
and , practice. ; ,At
least one creat au--

thority pronounces m

that she has no
dramatiet talent
whatever, and can
never be other than
conventional and
commonplace. And
while the ' preaa
critica differ in

als are still worse, one set falling on her
artistic character like birds of nrev and the
other going, into raptures over her beauty

1 S
most brilliant ever gathered in New York on
a"firstnight' Over tlT.000 had been paid
for seats; box, parquet s and dress circle
blazed with diamonds, and even in those sec-
tions usually given up to people of limited
incomes were crowded with tho wealthy end
fashionable. Tho society in which Mrs. Potter
was not many years ago a leader was there en
masse, and, to their honor be it said, they
wore determined to approve if possible. Fair
and richly jeweled hands were clapped in of

ovcrylittlo success; and fashiona-
ble 3ow York very emphatically gave no-
tice that a Luly docs not lose casto by becom-
ing an actress, if she.becomes a great one.
Foreign born actresses have of course had as
large audiences, but none to compare with
this in brilliancy; the best known authorities
in art and the infallible leaders of society
were aO there, .: yr--

Mrs. Potter's career as an actress began in,
amateur theatricals, with the bast , and
brightest of the. haut ton as sstttants and
the parlors of the wealthiest as stages. In
an tnnlncky honr as the inoralste-jtta- i
sive manner before a fashionable audience.
She woke up a week after to find herself fa-
mous locally at least. A storm of criticism
was answered by torrent of vehement de-

fense and praise,. Denunciations of"Ostler
Joe" as a "vile production" were promptly
followed by such vigorous defense that mil
lions read it where but dozens bad heard of
it and all who read it had their minds di-

rected to Mrs. James Brown Potter. She es-

caped the drudgery of slowly toiling ker way
to a high position on the stage much as Mrs.
Langtry did, but with a far better social
faiTifag Her husband's income having been

greatly reduced by business reverses, she de-

cided to' become an actress. Her career 4n
England and France has been judiciously
kept before the public, and she comes to the
United States with public curiosity Jus as
the pitch a manager likes to see it. Add that
she is still younir. piqnahtly beauttfuL of
xnoro than averago general intelligence, and
that fashionable society has, as It were,
adopted her, and it will be plain that her
path to dramatic greatness is as nearly
strewn with roses as the path to any kind of
greatness can be.

All the critics agree that the character xor
her first night was badly chosen. The play
was "Mile. De Bressier," adapted from the
French of Albert Depit and badly adapted,
too.

Sherman, Texas, has recently add
ed a pack of bloodhounds to its po
lice force. We don't know exactly
what figure their salary reaches, but
presumably they will keep ahead of
their compeers on scents.

. tike FaluUns; ladles.
Why are good : resol utions ". like

fainting ladies ? They should be
carried out, and parents should not
forget the resolutions that would
never suffer them to be without that
cough and croup cure, Taylor's Rem
edy of Sweet Uum ana Mullein.

Instructor (sternly) Mr. Freshly
this is (he third time that you have
handed" in only three pages of writ-

ten, matter, while the rest of the class

hand in fi re. i Freshly, Dl Yes, sir,
hut (struck with a bright idea) I
used so much thicker paper.

;
: The Verdict UnaalBaoua.

I " WbrSult,;Iuggist,BippAisnd
testines: l can recommena lecinc
Bitters as the very best remedy.
Everv bottle sold has given relief in
everv case. One man took six Dot
ties, and was cured of Rheumatism
of 10 years' standing." Abraham
Hare, druggist, Bellville,.Ohio, af-

firms:' Tha best selling medicine I
have ever handled in rriy 20 years'
exnerience. is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others have added
their testimony", so that the verdict
: uiianimous that iUectrid Bitters do
:ure all diseases of the Liver, Kid-
neys of Blood.. Only a half dollar a

A Positive Gentleman.
Which is the moetDositive cen tie--

mart? Ceritain. TSavlor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein
is certain to cure roughs, colds and
croup. J is. pleasant and-effeciyr- e,

jgy Advertising rates furnished on ap-

plication."

Some Simple nitdl.r U 14

For a sore throaty cut slices of at.
boneless bacon, pepper thickly and
tie around the throat with a flannel
cloth. - ";" ;; ;"V '

; TTT-'-
W hen stung by a bee or, wasp,

make a paste of common earth and
water, put Tn the place at once and
cover with a cloth.; f : ; ,, .

For a cold in the chest, a flannel
Tag rung'.'out an boiling water and
sprinkled Uhturrjentine, laid on
the chest,' gives'the greatest relief, r

When a felon first begins to make
its appearance take a leraonicutoff
one end, put the finger in,-an-d the
Jonger itns kept there the better. 1

For a cough, boil 'one ounce of
flaxseed in a pint-o- f water, strain
and add a little Ioaey one ounce of
rock candy,' and theghice of two

lemons? mix and boil well. - Drink
as hot as possible. V

Often after cooking a meal a per-

son will feel tired and have no appe-
tite; for this beat a raw egg until
light, stir ina little milk and sugar,
and seasdni Iwith natmeg.' Drink
ihalf an hour before eating.; ; : ; j.

For a bQrn or scald, make a paste
ofcommon baking soda and water;
applyund cover at once witlr a linen
clotlu When the skin is broken,
apply the white of an egg with a
feather, this gives instant relief as it
keeps the air from the flesh.

Salvation Oil 'routs and banishes
all bodily pain instantly, and costs
oniy zo cents a bottle.. .

4,A bull ia a china shop.'1, is outof
but i a bottle of Dr. Bulls

tougn byrup in the chin closet is
.the plac'ic,.r9n'j.brbnchitls,
fore chestsind colds'itJ&a prompt
anq emcacious rtmeay.

Abcolutely Pure.
Thisnowder never varies. A marvel of

purityf strength and wholes9meness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in cbraDetitibnwith the mul
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. s bold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powdeb Co.. 106 Wall
st., n. y. ' 'yr

DJAMANIA

' RCCGMK 1EN0EDBYPNYIIAW." '

SPECTACLES AT ALL PRICES.
Ladies and Gents GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, and Clocks sold 'cheap and
warranted. JUiWJSLiKY of every descnp
tion at lowest prices, at :'

De. w. m. fo WLKES A CO.'S '

48-- tf i . f r Drug Store.

' .f - j

. JUST RECEIVED BY

Mrsi Sub P. ;Sand,fDrd
I desire to inform mv old patrons' 'and

the public gfiierallr,' that I have: just re
ceived a small hut SELECT ASSORT
MENT of Miltinflrv and Notions wEfclh
until my store is completed, will be kept at
my residence on Hancocli street. I will
appreciate a continuance of the liberal pa
tronage heretofore given me. ' '

Mrs. SUE P. SANDFORD
Sept.l4f-l887-tfilM- r h

.u.rsDEAEEB

Zeal and Flour r
MEAT, LMID, SODArc.

Also k full stock of fl f't"rf

0.anqed, Qoads; 1 qn$gss,
And Confectioneries xf all itlnds, whfcli I
will sell as cheap as anybody can aflFord to
sell the same class'of croods.

I respectfully solicit a share of the pub -

O; B. McKETHAN,
In rear of the Postomce.'

Bockingham, Sept. 15, '87-l-m. '

The Dependent Pension BUI.' , . '

'rom the Wilmington' Messenger. " '

The New York Evening Post holds
iberal jiews jjnma

mg the bouth. - In regard to the
proposition to pension indigent and
maimed Confederate "soldiers a
proposition which originated in
South Carolina, we believe, and
which the Messenger advocates
mosChejMye?Pbsl.ys5
Jiourbon in the North anv longer

CD
of

ears an attempt to secure Confeder
ate pensions from the Federal Treas- - of
ury, but there arei agreat:rnanyold
soldiers in the South who must have
help from their. States. As these
Southern States have to pay., their
share of the Federal .pension appro
priations for Northern soldiers, aad
besides thust 'pension their own sol- -

diers from their own treasuries, it
unfair to ask them also to pay a

'Uirq 01 the , cost jnyplved
in such a scheme as the Dependent

asion Bill, when the Northern a
States are5 abundantly able to pro
vide for the Union veterans thus to
be reached And it is certainly most
absurd to find Republican Dolitic- so
ans in the North advocating an ex

tension of the Federal pension sys
tem, with its consequent increase of
the f burden of taxation upon the
South, at the same time that they
are urging Federal aid to education
in the' South' oh1 the1 ground of
Southern poverty;"

oureiy mis is Keen ana aamiranie of
ogic. I he bouth is poor and it does

need aid in its great work of educa
tion, under some such scheme as is
provided by the Blair bill. It has
the right to ask this aid and to ex-

pect itMt lias never asked' any oth
er assistance from' the Government,
ana 'liriiaaTmtCvvr vrtJCUfcCUTlI 118 pOV

ertyi to paying its full share of pen
sions to Federal veterans. As to the
Dependent Pension-Bill- , that is sim- -

ly a'measure conceived by Repub-ica- n

politicians in order to catch the
soldier vote of the North and West.
It is a most onerous and oppressive
measure,' however, which bears un
justly upon us, although the oppo
sition to the bill is as strong, nay,
stronger, in the South. Butour peo
ple, in so far as paying the pensions
of those who made them poor and
desolate, have never murmured at
what bore the traces of comparative
fairness. They have submitted to
war taxes in times of peace, and have
resolutely endured the oppression
But it is not just and fair, honorable
and statesmanlike, to crush the life
out of us with additional taxation
under any such scheme as the De

pendent PensiorT BillWe" believe

that President Cleveland will veto
that .measure again, as is threatened,
if it is brough t beforo Congress at the
approaching session. As to pensions
for Confederate veterans, the South
wishes no aid from the National
Treaury. Whatever is done will be
done by our own people, out of
their own poverty. ' We simply ask

j ustice and we do protest against any
increase of taxation. 1

IJiiiteed ana Cotton Seed Meal.

From the American Agriculturist. ;! -

Cotton seed meal, .when used n
moderation, is a very useful food for
dairy cows. It is the reverse of lax

Th8r however, givesitTan especial
value when cows arc;Upon grass, or
when it is mixed with bran. When
it was flist introducedjiiifhe North
ern States as a food for cows, twelve

years or more 'ago, it waSiold at $18

per tpn, and was exceedingly cheap
food.'Since : then';it baV become
widely popular and has advanced
in' value 50 pgr cent;-- ' Stilf, :for the
nutriment contamed.iiJt,lt is cheapi

bemk" valued for ilsV nutritive i'ele
ments-atibxiyi- x'. dollars perMoaj
as compared with'the-b'e- st clover

It ?oJiay at twenty donurs pe ior iv1B i

Verv Tich in mtrogeneoussuDsiances, j

and is consequentlyjar unsafe food
lorcows, 'if fed. to' excess. The cot-

ton plant possesses some' very pow-

erful medicinal qualities. The Toot

produces abortion, and the seed cer
trie flame iiifttive

J ,- Vn- -"v "17" , - tit'tt'mnfr.i-x- efflio . --iinnn the' milk- -

'
;' "DR.-- PETERS'

The .Amerieaa TVhv Has Beeelved the
Cnm of the Xiegioa' of Hoaer.

Dr.-- " C. H.: Peters, of Hamilton eolleget
Utica, N. Y., who has been the victim of
more practical jokes, probably, than, any
other professor in the. United States, is also
the recipient of many honors the last ', of
which is the 'Cross of the Legion of Honor,?
conferred by the president of the French re-
public. ; The letter accompanying the orna-
ments is signed " by , K. Fkmrens, minister of
foreign affairs, and bears date of Aug. 3, but
the insignia did not reach TJtica tOl some time
in October, as they had to come through' the
onion of the French
legation, at Paris.
This high , homoy
conferred by m

foreign govern-
ment, hit but . one of
many recent proofs
of the high reputa-
tion American, as
tronoraers have ob--

. ,i M e

.
W

WAV.
a

0WS
a . . , . Ifsoon, pi me v i--; . y

vernty or jBUxMr
gan, optained
hiorlisia Kmam ,1HS.MVS HWUV1 SS. Jkftv , ft a

his tim& especially m Einrpt, but. to the in
tense regret of Michigan, he accepted a place
in the University of Wisconsin, and died there
from cold contracted in his very first obser--'
vations. Professor Watson was a native of
Michigan, but Dr. Peters, despite, his name, '

is by birth a German; they were great rivals
in the discovery of asteroids until it became
one of the standing jokes of the semi-scientif- ic

press.' Dr. Peters, however, has taken first
place, having, located forty-fou- r asteroids.
He , has . also . catalogued 75,000 r- sodiachal
itarsand recorded 12,000 solar spots. The
articles he has written, the charts hehas pre- -'

pored and e notes hedsu eoutrib--ata-d
to scientific works are almost beyond

semputation, as he is singularly earekas of
Us claim to any production. He love hi
Kience for itself alone. ' He is a good general:
icholar, a graduate is Qreek and- - Latin and
modern languages; but celestial nvyhantos
ire his specialty, and he loves 'astronomy
with such devotion that he has never found
time to woo and win a woman, ,rfH;'j i--i:

Christian Henry Frederick Peters (his full
name) was born in Germany, Sept. 19, lSlS, '

graduated at the University of Berlin, took
the higher degree of Ph. D., and was about

locate in Germany when- - the-- Increasing
probability that he would have to,servesevei
rears in the army induced him to come to-sh- e

United States, - ' He was first employed in'
tho ooast Surrey, but soon decxxtsuatsdbjs;
sapacrr so . thoroughly that In 1S5S he was,
:hoaen prof essor of astronomy In Hamilton "

MUege. Jn 1887 , Edwin - C. IitchJWd
tory with $36,000, shsce which time it has
been known as Utchneld observatory, and
has -- been identified with the fame of Dr.
Peters. ' Amonr the doctor's many.
ichievemenhi was the observation of
sclipssof the sun from the station at Boa
Moines, Ia, from which important deduc-
tions were made; and maps of the transit of .

Venus made in 1874 in New Zealand. The
lector's party on that occasion took 237 pho-
tographs of the different phases of the trua-
nt, all of which have proved of great value.

Dr. Pters only teaches one class, for a part'
it the term, and has become so identified

irithhis telescope that he is ttie subject of
many practical jokes. Ms TamiliaTrjr
known to the students as "Twinkhsf and fa
io near sighted that it is a common thing for
the boys to slip out of his recitation room,
without his knowledge. There was a marked
aontrast between him and his great contem-
porary, and in some sense rival, of Michigan.
Professor James Watson was the perfection
of physical manhood, with perfect sight and
digestion that an athlete might envy. Yet
the deep chested and brawny Watson died of
iisoaso resulting from the exposure of an r'B

work. Dr. Peters is a very enter-
taining talker--o those who can understand
him: but he has never mastered the English.
Umguage ajid m moments of excitement the
Qerman of his childhood oomes out m accent
and idiom. . He ia extremely modest, and
ever alludes to his own name, saying only
f a certain fact that ws olsoovered at

Litchfield observatory on" a given date. .

THE PURITAN.

The Chapia States at Sseingseld I

SprinsnekL. Maaa, rejoices In the
sion of a new statue which .unites many at-

tractionsit represents the Puritan of early
days, the founder of the widespread Chapin
family of New England and tne: early oays
of SpringflelcL It was made for the late
Caester W. Cihapln, president of the Boston

't-- - ""'EM

and Albany railroad, inhonor of his ancestor
Samuel Chapin, deacon of the first ehnrch ia
Springfield; it ia designed not only to repre
sent the man, bat as aa meal type or sue
Puritan character,Sterh; resolute, self reliant
and God fearing, the man who laid tho foun-
dations of the free' commonwealths of .New
England. ' The artist,' Augustus 8t. , Oau-den- s,

- has done ' his- work - weU. 1 We
ceo . to. the.: statue the firm,: Jtg of
the Puritan r on . his way, to church,
his cloak flung back, in his hand a stout
staff and under ' his arm a great leather
bound clasp Bible. The figure fabrpnzo,of
heroic sise and is one of
power, and earnestness. Itj stands upon :

broad granite pedestal. - The face is a scrt
of composite-rnad- e up by a study of the
family features of tk Cfcapinsr The statne

J. is to st ca.lte Wortynptan street side of.

with twice as much bran and corn
m'eul,thev buter produce ofjafc cow
experimented ' Upon ran up to two
oou nds daily.' I-- Wrhcn four pounds
daily;we with thejaame quantity

of corn meal and bran, theyield
butter was only 1.83 pound per

day for a few days, when an attack
garget was brought on and for 14

days ' afterward the yield was ' less
than a pound. As this result hap-
pened frequently. with,other. cows in
the dairy, and hiredv men could
scarwlyjberjestfalpfrgm using too
much of ilAd4'fr oi Berk-
shire 'pigsf?8acrificed to this
temptatRto Jifineal'' to ex-

cess, iUeasscrdeia. With 1

pounu pniy, usea wiin- - twice tne
quantity ot corn meal and : bran"for

single ration, cotton seed meal may
be : used safely : buLas anv excess '

over that is apt to be injurious, it is )

adyisable to mix;tbe leedln bulk, j

that the ration cannot be exceed
ed by any accident. This meal gives

high ' color, Solidity, a fine waxy
textqre and a rich nutty flavor- - to
the butter.

?" --it
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A Great GreAUfttJThoapht.

At,a diaper at the Astor House,
when Daniel 4Yeb&terwa9 Secretary

, State .under President Fillmore,
after a period of silence which fell
upon the company of some twenty
gentlemen who were . present, one of
he guests Isaid i " 'XT, i"''Mr.! Webster,wiH yon tell tne

wiiaU waai thettinost inaportant
thought that ever ,occupied Vour

" . .. . . .
1UI1IU 1

Mr. Webster, slowlv passed his
(and. over his forehead, and in alow

' "'m JS

tone .01 voice inquired ot one - near
him. ;l

'Is there any one here whodoes
not know me?" ., .. I

''The rnost- - important thought
that ever occupied my mind," said
Mr. Webster, uwa3 that of my indi
vidual reponsibility to God." And
after speaking oh this subject in the
most solemn strain for some twenty
minutes, he solemnly rose from the
table and retired to his room.

This incident, related by Harvey
in his Reminiscences, serves to illus-

trate the attitude of great minds to
ward eternal things. 2 Great men are
not scoffers.- - lhe men. of flippant
sneers and godless jests are men of
small calibre and shallow intellect.
It is not the wise man who has "said
in his heart there is no God.' It is
not the great man who casts off fear
and restraiusoprayer before Him.

A great "man comprehends some
thing greater than himself, for he is
but the image of a divine Creator,
marred, defaced and distorted by
sin, yet bearing testimony to the dig
nity and grandeur of the divine orig
inal, whose glory is so faintly shad
owed in the man whom he has made,
and endowed with intellect, and will
and conscience, and whom he has
made' to feel, in the depths of his
soul, the importance of "Indvidual
responsibility to God."

A 'Woman's Olseovfery,

Another wonderful discovery has
been tnade and that, too by a lady inr

thil ctihlv;
cluUheF lipo heF anct WgeVen'
years shovithstooditslseverest tests,

but ber vital organs were underrnin--
ed and death seemed imminent.! or
three months she coughed incessant
ly &nd could jiotlsleerf.: She bought
of us a bottle of pr. JCing's New Dis-

covery for "Consumption and was so
much relieved on taking first dose
that she slept all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously curea
Her name is Mrs! ' Luther Lutz.,f
Thusywrite ,W?. Hamrick ACc?, of

YV . M. J OWiKeS....... . j
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' Mr.EdisohVphonograpb '

a conversation for .100 years. .But

con versa tians canbe preserved, that
long without a phonograph. For
instance; there is the celebrated con

versation between the Governor of
North Corolina and the Governor of
South Carolina.; .

.1

and as beautiful ;a.evcr, ,;?..--
' a -

Corn, may not ,be very palatable
in its native state, but in the harku .

of the distiller it , becomes a lush-- y j

ruit,-- . . . . .. .
'

certaip. - , . .-
-

- ,

-
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